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HOW SOLDIERS .
DOM'T RiSS Ml

1JAY BE RELEASED

and W unom uic
FROM SERVICE There' no sensft iii tafctng a

flour and water when

When Yoii Want LETTERS, TELEGRAMS
SWAMP CONGRESSMEN

" Recommendation of Imme?irst-C!a- ss diate Commanding Of--
ficer Necessary..!, r .

mettbt
you cart

IS pain, soreness or suffoes
JuL, Uttfe dean, white Musterote.

Mu'terole ia made of pur oil of mu.
tard and other helpful ingredient,

the form cf the present whita
.Bta&eSL- - takes the jpbee of ootjof

not
date mustard plaster

throat; bronchitis, tondlitta,
frotp.tti3 rttcli tAraa, nourala. head- - J

'it often prevent Fncw.;xiai8. ' ;

30c antlOCc hotjitil fm , 1,

WASHINGTON. Jan. 88. In ans
wer in numerous reouests that he us
his influence to Becure the discharge
of Individual BOldlers, sailors and ma
rines from active Bervlce, Represent
atlve McArthur eays that neither the
war nor navy departments would dis4 llllcharge a man from the aervlce upon
the recommendntlon of a senator or
conrreMsman, hupt that such action

fm n)
nl

fault, f ffrrf jJ WnB--- fcBJ

VrlUT Commits Slili'Wo.
SAM FHANClHOO'Jan. not,

addressed, to tS' corohr M--

Pieron, former newspaper writer and
poet of Chicago and New York,
found beside her body In her apart-

ment hara today, told how she had
In her arm. In an at-

tempt
cut an artery

to end her life, and, fulling In

this attempt, turned on a sas Jet.
"A

would be taken only upon the recom-
mendation of the Immediate com-

manding officer. The following- - la a
statement given- out today by Mr Mc-

Arthur on this subject:
"Since the signing of the armistice

I have received many letters and tele-
grams asking that I secure the re-

lease of men from the army and na-
vy, and' I will say that a very large
majority or these cases have been al-

together meritorious and that In my
Judgment the men affected ore en-

titled to an early discharge. lToth
the war and navy departments,' how-
ever, have politely but firmly

me that men will not be dls.
dlncharged from the service upon

of a senator or congressman,
hut that tholr eases will be consider

ri VII

15)

! - :

1IOMK COOKING
BHITISH rkWB KTAW

1

i rAHIf Jan. 2S. Becaiiso of the
high prices In Paris- hotels, Ilrltlah
representoiives and attaches at - tho
peace onimress who nre.hottsert In thp;
Hotel Majestic, have their own, cater- - j

Ins; staff and all supplies except freHW
foods are sent to them ,from. En,Kjiul,.

ed only upnn the recommendation of
Immediate commanding officers. This
rule may seem harsh and unjust, but
If It were otherwise the service In
both the army and navy would soon A representative of the, ministry of

of food Is 'In charira hnd the 'ehtlrl
become demoralised. I am therefore
advlylng those who wish to jiecure the
release of relatives and friends from

Hcrvtc stuff Is Hritlsh..j ' u J

T.J .Mil'
AI.I.I INCH OV OHI Athe service to have their applications

l) JAl'AS IS ritOKBmade through the commanding offi

emember,-- -

the big printing plant of the East
Oreg'onian is always at your;service.

cers.
How HlHOliarRwl.

"The war department advises me
that enlisted men may be discharged
upon their own application where
there Is sickness or other distress In

tho soldier's family, or where he Is

TIENTSIN, Jan. 28. Pronounced
displeasure In China and Jairanese
cotnmerciul activities has promted the
Japaneso to seek the good will of the
Chinese through another channel; thai
of community of Interests. A Tientsin
paper publishes an article by a pro-

minent Japanese writer pointing- - to
the growth of the American. Kniillah
and French military and naval forces,
and tirKlng a China-Japanes- e offen-

sive nlliancc.

needed to resume employment In an
Industry or occupation in which there
Is urgent need of his services: pro.
vided such discharge will not disrupt
or cripple the military organization
to which he Is attached. This regu
lation applies to all soldiers who en-

listed or who were Inducted Into the
service since April 1. 1S17. Men who EAT ONE TABLET AND

INDIGESTION WILL GO
ei.llsted In the regular army prior to
that timo must service out their full
enlistments. .

"The bureau of navigation of the
navy department lias authorized all
commandants and commanding offi
cers to release from active service r.M'irs iiapfpsiv ixsT.wrr

HUM I'.VKK A 11STUKSSKI.
rpKI-T- KTOMAC1C

and discharge from their enlistments
20 per cent of the naval reservists
:ird enlisted men of the regular army
who' enlisted for the duration of the

A r- T A A T" MT

war and also 10 per cent of the men
who enlisted In the regular nrmy for
four years between the declaration
of war (April 6. 1917), and Januarj
II, 1318. Commanding officers have
full authority to make theso dis
charges without referring them to the
bureau for approval."

Lumps of undigested food causing
putn. When your stomach In acid,
gaHsy. sour, or you have flat ue nee,
heartburn, here Is Instant relief No
waiting!

Just as soon as you eat a tablet or
two of Pape's Dlnpepsln all that dys-
pepsia. Indigestion and stomach dls-tre- ss

ends. .These pleanant. harm
less tablets of I'ape's Diapepsln nev-
er fail to make Bli'k. upset stomachs
fel fine at once, and they cost verjp
little at drug stores.

LETTER HEADS
BILLHEADS

ENVELOPES HOUSEHOLD

Walnut Cake.
One-ha- lf cup butter. 1 cup angar.

1 4 cups flour, 2 2 teawpoon bak-
ing powder, whites 2 Sfa, 4 cup
walnut meat 8. Cream butter, add su
Kur and then egg yolk well teaten
add milk Klowly and flour sifted with
baklnif powder. Carefully fold In
Whites beaten "tint II stiff; then
add nut meats. Bake 45 minutes In
moderate oven; cover with boiled
frosting, to which has been added r--;Supepound marshmallows, melted over

LOOSE-LEA- F OUTFITS
BUSINESS CARDS

STATEMENTS

WEDDING ANNOUNCE-

MENTS
CALLING CARDS

PROGRAMS

BUTTER WRAPPERS
PLACARDS, SALES BOOKS

J-- DODGERS

MISCELLANEOUS PRINTING OF EVERY

DESCRIPTION

hot water, with 2 tablespoons boiling
water. Put nuts on top

Aunt Rarltd'a Cake,
One cup molojwcs, cup butter, I 1000:

Men's High Grade
cups flour. 2 teaftpoonfuts of soda sift 1ed into flour, 1 scant teaspoon ful salt,

i ' ' V I cup of sour mltk, yolks of 2 egg.
teaspoonful of cinnamon. 1 teaspoon
fill of cloves, 1 cup of ratlins or cur
rents; bake In layers.

Frosting". Two cups of sugar mixed
fn cup of cold water and boll un
til It ropes; then drop carefully In the
stiffly beaten whites of 2 effKfl with-
out scraping side of the stew pan in On Sale Atwhich sugar has been boiled; add 1

teaxpnonful of vanilla.SATISFACTION ALWAYS GUARANTEED
Clnnfeninn Cake.

On cup sugar. 1 tablespoon lard.
pinch salti 1 cup sweet milk, 2 ten
spoons bnklng powder. 2 cups flour;
dot with bits of butter and sprinkle
with sugar and cinnamon.

Oranffo Cuke.
cup butter, 1 cup su

gar, 2 eggs, cup milk, 1 3 cup
Hour, 2 12 teaspoonfuls of baking
powder.

Filling for cake Onehnlf cup sugar.
2 tablespoonfuls of flour, grated
rind of a lemon, cup orange
juice, tablespoopful of lemon, 1

egg,, 1 teaspoonful vanilla. Cook ft

minutes and let cool.

WE'LL
C A L L

This lot Inr1ud-- s over1 one- - '
hair or our Mock. All llio
cason's latt-K-t iikmIcK'

Socletr llrnnd, Klrsrhhsiim,
Walton lot lies Ktc.

Tho sale repi-pwnt- s onnrmons
savings in our

Stills of exceptional quality
at mo low a price '

Kvcry stylo, slo and firfsrlc
Included,

The Iloml IiiIm-- i Is our pledge
of satisfaction to you,

s IVeo,

Frosting for cake Hhlf enp of or
ange Juice, yolk of l egg and powder
ed sugar to make thick enough to
spread. (

Sour Milk Cnk
One cup sugar, cup lard and

butter mixed, 1 teaspoon cinnamon.
a teaspoon nuimen, z lennpoon

lemon extract, 1 cup sour milk, 1 tea-upo-

oda sifted with 2 cups bread
flour, a little wilt and I cup of rabdiiM.

LfcTTItttS OF SU IIT
,VM JASK . STIX SOLD

IONTK?, Jitn. 28 Fourteen ! titer

BOND
BROTHERS

Pendleton's Leading Clothiers
Liberty Ilonds Taken In Px- -
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